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Messy things…

 Poorly named databases

 Core Databases

 Content Databases

 Service Application Databases 

 My Sites and Site Collections in the same content 

databases

 To many sites in the same database

 Large Databases



…and more messy things

 Unused sites

 Slow storage

 Audit Data

 Default auto grow value

 Shared database cluster / server / instance

 Incorrect Collation



Databases Names

 Don’t use GUIDs

 e.g. WSS_CONTENT_GUID

 http://technet.microsoft.com/en-

us/library/ff851878%28v=office.14%29.aspx (SP2010)

 http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff851878.aspx

(SP2013)

 Don’t use long names

 WSS_CONTENT_FOR_TESTING_OUR_LATEST_AND_GREATEST_AP

P_DATABASE.MDF

 WSS_CONTENT_FOR_TESTING_OUR_LATEST_AND_GREATEST_AP

P_DATABASE_LOG.LDF

 Don’t use dates (unless they are based on ISO 8601 

standard)

 Bad = WSS_CONTENT_DDMMYYYY

 Better = WSS_CONTENT_YYYY-MM-DD

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff851878(v=office.14).aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff851878.aspx


Database Management

 Keep Site Collections and My Sites in separate databases

 Improves upgrade performance

 Helps me manageability

 1500 or less site collections per database

 Keep databases around 150-200GB

 Create databases in advance



Database Storage

 Use fast disks

 What you need:

 IOPS 100 – 7000

 0.25 – 2 IOPS per/GB



Missing Configuration

 Alias 

 Do not enable auto-create statistics

 Max degree of parallelism

 Why? Because it ensures that each request is served by a 

single SQL Server process

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-

us/library/cc298801(v=office.14).aspx

 Fill Factor: a server-wide setting of 80% is optimal to 

support growth and minimize fragmentation

 Configure surface area settings so that local and remote 

connections use TCP/IP or named pipes

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc298801(v=office.14).aspx


Collation -

Latin1_General_CI_AS_KS_WS 

 Use the right collation for Server / Instance and 
Database

 collation must be configured for case-insensitive

 collation must be configured for case-insensitive, 
accent-sensitive, Kana-sensitive, and width-sensitive

 MS do not support changing the default collation 
(Latin1_General_CI_AS_KS_WS) for SharePoint databases 
to any other collations (CI, AS, KS, WS).

 any CI collation for the SQL instance (for master, 
tempdb databases) is supported

 It is recommend using Latin1_General_CI_AS_KS_WS as the 
instance default collation (master, tempdb databases)
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/2008668

http://support.microsoft.com/kb/2008668


Orphaned Sites

 Sites that can not be accessed!

 Various ways they can be created

 A waste of space

 You may, but unlikely, have thousands!



Use TEMPDB

Drop table orphanlist

CREATE TABLE [dbo].[orphanlist](

[farm] [varchar](250) COLLATE SQL_Latin1_General_CP1_CI_AS NULL,

[databasename] [varchar](250) COLLATE SQL_Latin1_General_CP1_CI_AS NULL,

[SiteID] [uniqueidentifier] NULL,

[sitepath] [varchar](250) COLLATE SQL_Latin1_General_CP1_CI_AS NULL,

[type] [varchar](250) COLLATE SQL_Latin1_General_CP1_CI_AS NULL

)

drop table orphan_hopper

declare   

@dbname as varchar(250),  

@cmdstr as varchar(2000),  

@dbid as varchar(250),

@configdb as varchar(250)   

/** only change the following line and nothing else, change spskills_config_db to your config db name **/

select @configdb = 'SharePoint_Config'

/** Change nothing below this line **/

select @cmdstr =  

'select distinct b.name as ''databasename'', b.id as ''dbid'' into orphan_hopper

from  

[' + @configdb + '].dbo.sitemap as a inner join    

[' + @configdb + '].dbo.objects as b on a.databaseid=b.id inner join    

[' + @configdb + '].dbo.objects as c on c.id=a.applicationid inner join    

[' + @configdb + '].dbo.objects as d on b.parentid=d.id inner join    

[' + @configdb + '].dbo.objects as e on d.parentid=e.id  '   

exec (@cmdstr)     

DECLARE DBCursor CURSOR For  

Select databasename, dbid

From orphan_hopper

OPEN DBCursor

FETCH NEXT FROM DBCursor into @DBName, @dbid

WHILE @@FETCH_STATUS =0  

BEGIN  

INSERT INTO orphanlist([Type], farm, databasename,[sitepath], SiteID)  

EXEC  

('  

select ''Potential ConfigDB orphan:'' + '''+@dbname+'''   as [Type], '''+@configdb+''' as [farm], '''+@dbname+''' as [databasename],path as [sitepath], id as [SiteID] from ['+@configdb+'].dbo.sitemap where id not in 

(select id from ['+@dbname+'].dbo.sites) and databaseid = '''+@dbid+'''  

union  

select ''Potential ConfigDB orphan:'' + '''+@dbname+'''   as [Type], '''+@configdb+''' as [farm], '''+@dbname+''' as [databasename],path as [sitepath], id as [SiteID] from ['+@configdb+'].dbo.sitemap where id not in 

(select siteid from ['+@dbname+'].dbo.webs where parentwebid is null) and databaseid = '''+@dbid+'''  

union  

select ''Potential ContentDB orphans:'' + '''+@dbname+''' as [Type], '''+@configdb+''' as [farm], '''+@dbname+''' as [databasename],fullurl as [sitepath], siteid as [SiteID] from ['+@dbname+'].dbo.webs where 

parentwebid is null and siteid not in (select id from ['+@configdb+'].dbo.sitemap where databaseid = '''+@dbid+''')  

union  

select ''Potential ContentDB orphan:'' + '''+@dbname+'''  as [Type], '''+@configdb+''' as [farm], '''+@dbname+''' as [databasename],fullurl as [sitepath], siteid as [SiteID] from ['+@dbname+'].dbo.webs where 

parentwebid is null and siteid not in (select id from ['+@dbname+'].dbo.sites)  

')  

FETCH NEXT FROM DBCursor into @DBName, @dbid

END  

CLOSE DBCursor

DEALLOCATE DBCursor

select * from orphanlist



 Timer Job History

 To get number of rows

 (select count (*) from dbo.TimerJobHistory)

 The table doesn’t have that many columns but can have 

gigabytes of data.

 Id, ServiceId, WebApplicationId, JobId, ServerId, Status, 

StartTime, EndTime, WebApplicationName, JobTitle, 

ServerName, DatabaseName, ErrorMessage

 Only 7 days are meant to be kept

 $history.daystokeephistory = 365

$history.update()

$history.runnow()

HIStory



Audit Data

 Captured at the Site Collection Level

 Grows by up to 64 KB per page hit

 Assuming that you have 1,000 hits to a page in a day, 

the growth in size would be:

 1,000 * 64 KB = 62.5 MB/day

 1.8GB per month.



Database Backups

 What type?

 The cool way – NetApp, HP, etc

 Traditional

 Mix

 How long?

 How often?

 Use backup compression if you can



Further information…

 TechNet

 Planning and architecture for SharePoint Server 2010

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-

us/library/cc261834(v=office.14).aspx

 Microsoft Virtual Academy -

http://www.microsoftvirtualacademy.com

 Tuning SQL Server 2012 for SharePoint 2013 Jump Start

 Mission Critical Confidence using Microsoft SQL Server 2012
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